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The
Youtli's

Compallion
1895

Free to 1895.
N ew Suliscribers who send

$1.75 at oce wIU receive
Thse Companlon Free to Jan.
I, 1895. and for a fulYear
frain tbat date. Thits speclal
offer tucludeS the Tisanka-
glvinr, Chli-Utms and !few
Year', Double lurubers

SIR ANDREW CLARK
ivas oneC of England's

grea t pkî'sicia ins. One of
the izani' attrvactive lka-
tures of The Youth's
Coinpanion lôr ncxt i'car
wviII be a a ~~per br.111r.

Gladstonc.
He ivili give soinc striking
rCemniscL'fces of the phy-
siChin1, bis Iflugficnd.

ae..

Con tributors for
1895.

TWO DAUG1ITERS OF
QUEEN VICTORIA.

Charles Dckens,
J. T. Trowbridge,

Sir Edwin Arnold,
Frank R. Steckton,

W. Clark Russell,
Thse Secretary ef the Navy,

Dr. Cyrus Edson,
Archibaid Forbes,

Camille Flammarion,
Eugene Field,

Mark Twain,,
Rudyard Kipling,

Robert Louis Stevenson.,
J. hl. Barrie,

Wm. Dean Iiowells.

THE YOUT1'S COMPA NION,
BOSTON, MASS.

t _____________ ___________--_________

THOMAS (ORGANS

Are Unrivalled - -

For Tone, Toucli and Quality
of Workmanship.

Sonti for ont Now Catalogue and Prices.

THOMAS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, - - ONT.

-A.. 2ifcLcuren, Dentist
243 ronge sStre et,

PiratClast $1000 sots tootis fore5-.0)

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,'
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Pouir Per Cent interest allowoc ou deposits.
nobonturos lisueti nt tour and one-baill vr cour

Mouoy te Icnd.
A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

FREEHOLO LOAN & SAIJINGS C'Y
KlVIDIEND P0. 70.

Notice las trooty szivon (at a dIvIde of i 4por
cent on thse capitssl Stoct, ofthse Compsany bas boor,
loclarad for tise cornant haltt.yar, payableonouand
.1ttor theo

Ist DAY OF »ECEBICER NEX?,
Ar (hooetco et tis Compa.ny. corner et Victoria aud
Adoalde totTrnoTh.oraste n oi l bo lcisoci trous tho 17th

(ho 3tis Novembor. Imcm être.
iIy orthe Bs oard.

6. C. WOOD. Msaagng DIrtr
Toronto, Stsr October, 1891.

66 Great is
Acetocura. 9.

185 Madison street,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 1894.

Gentlemen-Que daylast mentIs I callfrd
iute the office of your agent, Mr S. W
IHall, on other business, and received the
~geutlema*8 cendoleuce upon my wret.hIed
appearance. As a matter ef fact, I was a
sick man-had been rceiviug treatmnut
froas twe diffe'reut physicîans without thse
aligistet benefit. I certaiuly was discour
aged, but afraid ta let go. 1 ljad net had a
deceut night's rest for most ten day8, ne ap-
petite, ne ambition, «I nchey » aIl over, but
bowels were in geed erder-the tact is,
neither thse physiciaus uer I knewjust what
tIse trouble was. Mr. Hall spoka 3of Aceto-
cura. I conus 1 would have paid little
attention ta it but for my precarieus condi-
tion. Bc insisted on giviug me bal! a
bottle te try, and refused te accept auy pay.
ment for it. 1 read thse pamphlet and bad
my mother rois me that eveuiug. Failing
te produco the flush witbin 15 minutes, I
becamo thoroughly frighteued-the flesis
aloug the spine seemed ta bo dead-but
persisLinz in iL produced tht requircd resuit
in just 45 minutes. That uight was the
fir8t peacef ul eue in ten, and ou the morrow
my spino vas covered with millions ef amall
pustules. By night 1 feit a cousiderable
imprevenut. Owing te sorenese the ap-
plication was oruîtted, but again made thse
third uight. The tollowing day ahowed a
wouderful change in me. I foit like a new
man. Since then 1 have cbascd rheuînatic
pains several tisses,,ç-ith the greatest ecase.
Froro being sceptir., 1 cannuet help but say,
«Great is Acetocura." IL jetruly wonder-

Sland1im most grateful te Mr. Hall for
hsaton. Respcctfuliy yeurs,

P. 0. BAUER.
(P. O. Bauer & Co.)

Tcl COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria street'
Toronto.

*1
HEAL2'HAND HOUSEHOLD HINfES.

0yster juice is a perfect cleunser ef linea
frein fruit and winc stains.

Cold sliced pototoes fry better when a
littie fleur is sprinkled ever themn.

An eystey shell in the teakettle will pire-
vent the formation of crust in the inside.

Be.ore beginuing te seed raisins caver
theas with hot water and let stand Ifitteen
minutes. The seeds cau thon be removed
casily.

Put a tcaspoonful of borax in Veur riusiug
sater ; it will whiten the clothes and aiso
remove the yellov cast on garments that
have been laid aside for the two or tbree
years.

Swect milk rubbed on the surface ci any
pastry, hefore bhkiug, sucb as biscuit, gems,
short-cakes, or even pastry for fruit pies,
will mnake thern brewn niccly sud give thern,
a flaky appearauce.

A deliclous salad is made et eystcrs and
celery. Chop thse eysters into dice and cut
the celery iute small crisp dice. Tosa the
celcry aud eysters and mix witb theni a ricb
mayonnaise dressing. Serve garnished with
celcry tufts.

It is always safe and useful to bave a
scrcen included in the furuiture et eachb led-
reom. h can be placed betorettht wý%indows,
and then there is noneuecd et keeping eut thc
air by tightly drawiug tbe curtains. uer auy
danger of revealiug thse inside of the rooni to
passers-by.

Use fer Stale Bread.-Save stale pieces
et bread, and when au easy day cornes, dry
them therougbly in au open aveu, and with
a rolliug-pin crush as fiue as dust. These,
then, livill aiways be at baud for preparing
eysters, cutiets, croquettes, etc.

Vegetable Salad.-This is an excellent
method et using the remusunts ef vegetables
left froni dinner et the day before-the hait
a dezen slices of boiled beets, the two or three
cold beiled potatoes and onions, the saucer-
fui of beaus or green peas. Slicethtie pota-
tees and eniens and heap ail the vegetables
together upon icaves ef lettuce. Pour over
theni ither a mayonnaise or a French dress-
iug. Almost auy celd vegetable may flud a
place in this salad.

Rice Pancakes.-Boii hall a pouud et
the best niec te a jeily in a littie water ;
when cold mnix with ir a pint et creani, eight
weil beater eggs, a dash ef nutmeg and a
piucb et sait ; stir into this six ounces ef
butter, just beated, and euougb dry, wormn
fleur te make it into a smooth batter. Grease
the inside (if a pan with butter, then try the
pancakes a golden brown. Send thern te thse
table rolled, a few ar a ime ; loy the n ou 
ornamental paper, dust ever a litie castor
sugar, and serve with red current jellv.

Walkiug for Health.-Says Dr. Felix L.
Oswaid : 1<Instead of raw winds and cold
draughts-iu ether words, outside air ef a
Iovo temperature-being the cause ot colds
and catarrhsal affections, it is the warm,
vitated, iudoor air that is rhe cause, while
ouldoor air is thse best remedy" He de
clares thar ibere is ne doubt that by exercise
a catarrh eau bc gradually worked off, " and
thar the combinatton et exorcise, abstinence
and fresh air, will cure thee uosr ebstinate
coid There .s ne room, te quesrbon tbe Oc.
curacy et ihis prescription. Ir s the teacis-
ing of expericoce. Ait is bath fend and
drink te thee longs. It is more. Lik-c water'
te the body, it washes thcm dlean. It is best
when pure and bracing. One grear advant-
age the persistent walker bas is in beiug or.
tuned te ail kiuds et weather. Expnsure te
cold and damp will do bu ne harm, ai-
thougis it might be fatal te others. Few
tbiugs, if any, are se effectuai in building up
and sustaiuing the physical organization as
walkinz, if resoiutely and judiciously follow-
cd. Ir is a perfect exercise, which taxes the
entire system. When yen walk properiy,
every member and muscle, cvery nerve and
fiber, has something te do. Every'sense is
empl')ycd, cevfaciilty olert. Progress
under sucis conditions is the very eloquence
of physîcol motion. WVbat is the cflect ?
The flesis is solidificd , thelonugs grow sirrng
and sound ; the cbcsr enlarges; the limbs
are rouuded eut ; thse tendons swcil and
tougheu ; the figure rises fa beight and
dignity, and is ciotbed witb grace and sup-
pleness. Net merely thse body, but the whoe
man is devcloped.

RrIRP INSIX Heums-Dietressiug
Kidney and J3ladder diseascarelieved in six
heurs by thse«' GREAT SOUTII A31FRICAIZ
KiD.nov <unr2' This new rcmedy is a.
great. surprise and delighât on account cf its
excoeding promptness in relieving pain in
tIse bladder, kidney* back and every part
ef thse nrinary passages ini maie or fomale.
It relieves retentien of water, and pain in
passing iL, aluliont immediately. Sold by
druggists.

INAP1ILIATION 1WITU TUB UNIVRRBITY
OP TORONTO.

New Terrm begins November 13, '94.
Senai for Prospectus Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AflY TIDI.

Piano, Organ, Theory, Violin, 'Cello.
-ELOCUION AND» LANUAGES.-

Students prepared for University Degros in
Music, Diplomas, Certificates & Scholarships.
P. I. TORRINGTON, GEO. OOODERUAM.

Musicatl Diroctor. President.

AGZENTS WANTED-MEN and WOMIEN

WVododo en 0 onc oo 8100.

othio books eretooo nereno wiUog for t:
flnt&oma&khrmooey lut 80000 or.Centi anted

w'4e0e<,~it oe n hidraoee.fur Ir. 1a

According te the bort aUthoritie8, origin-
ate in a xnorbid condition of the hlood.
Lactie acid, caused by the decomposition
of the gelatinous and aibu minous tissues,
circulates with the blood and attacks the
fibrous tissues, particularly in the joints,
and thus causes the local manifestations
of the disease. The back and shoulders
are the parts usually affected hy rheuma-
tistn and the joints at the knees, ankles,
hipe and wrista are also sometines attack-
ed. Thousanda of people have found in
Hood's Sarsaparilla a positive and perman-
ent cure for rheutnatism. It bas hadremark-
able success in curing the mostiievere cases.
The secret of its success lies in the fact
that it attacka at once the cause of the dis.
case by neutralizing the lactic acid and
purifying the blood, as welI as strengthen-
ing every function of the body.

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jefferson etreet,
Schenectady, N.Y., 22nd July,'94, writes.
-1 consider Acotocura to bo very belle-
ficial for Ta Grippe, Malaria and Rheuxn.
atisin, us wall as Neuralgia, and many
othor complainte tW which flesh la heir, but
these are very common bore."

0outts & Sons, 72 Victoria SL, Tor
onto.

Do you ever wash
your hair brush?Ç This isth

______best

wvay:

one tea-
j spoonful of Pearl-,ir' me into abai

~I'of warm %vater; wvash
the brush thoroughly in it;
rinse in clean wvater, and set it
aside, bristies dow'n, to dry.
This is only one-a srnallon
-of the numberless uses to
whiclh you can put Pearline.
Once you have it in the house,
you -wvll find sonuething nuw
for it to do, every daiy. It
does your washing and clean-
ing better than soap. Try it
on anything for w'hich yoti've
been using soap, ind see.

Pcdttlers and some unscrup.1Jeware ýiqus jgmcers ivitI tell YOU.
tlis Ioas good as "or'4 the

F-iine as Pearine." ITS FALSE-11earline s
nec-crpcdtedl,afld Et yourgrocersendsyousonie*
îhrng, in pl f Pczrý'mne. do thre >:r'zwt th>o)g-
rend il 21125C JA). S 1YLF. Ncw Yorkr.
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